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f«* X$$iil«Mi Our Job i:

This it*# wbfKmarked with m in.
&Xjdenotes that * yrxi i subsmpticn is past due and a prompt set*
ticmemis earnestly dc*-re<j. * * -

Woricwill ©ompw* w*th
‘ It of any &tb*r firm.....

* m m v zm fm r n r w m . m « s
*

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, 3M B A Y, NOVEMBER 27, 1914.

O lflA lJE MAY BE

CARRIED FOR A YEAR.

m mmi

There has been much confusion
over the orders of the State Agricul
tural Commission as to quarantine
Program for tha second annual and restriction as to movements of
OftHHEut <\H5niy Glrla’ Conference, No. live stock* since the foot and mouth
Ywib#? 28 md
at Xenia, Ohio. disease has spread over four states
Hold under the auspices of the Greene around Chicago, the main shipping
County Young 'Women’s Christian As point, Not only has each state plac
ed quarantine, but the federal gov
sociation.
Headquarters at the Y. W. C, A. ernment has taken hojd.
To counties such a s Greene, where
rooms.
1
no cases have developed people are
Saturday Morning.
apt to think, that officials have gone
9:15-^Son* service,
»:25~Qufet Hour, Mlsa Maude Cor too far with their orders, But If we
had. a dozen o r so da,*e» every farmer
bett.
9:48—-Address of Welcome. Miss in that vicinity would be sitting up
J&U& Kennedy, president county con a t night to protect his stock, In the
gress, Response, Lola Ankeny, Rea infected counties no doubt all approve
of the strict orders.
ver Creek,
9xh&-r.purposi> of the Congresses, It has been learned that the dis
Miss Lot* Thomas, President State ease can be in a community nine days
Congress. Reports* State Conference; before It will deyOlpe. I t also can*
township jvork—Jamestown, Mabel be carried for a year, (So easy jfiky
Walker; Osborne, Ruth Hardman; the disdaso.be carried that dogs, cats,
Xenia; Hjfch School Club,-Mary Kpth rabbits, In fact anything that comgs
erine -Geyer; Contests in Sunday lh. contact with/stock suffering with
iS'hools, Miss Irma Finley; Miscel the trouble.
John Terrill, on a farm near the
laneous Reports.
county line l,n Fayette county, had 58
- J1:15—Adjournment,
cattle, 125 bead of hogs and 12 head
Saturday Afternoon,
1:15—Quiet Hour. Miss Katherine of sheep shot by the officiate,- The
animals were all buried in a great
Childs.
trench. ,

.l;3P-r-DJscussloff—Girl’s Problems;
Gostjlp, slang, exclusiveness,' selfish,
ness, school honor, pride, sensitive WAYNE WE1MER WINS

- fless, etc.'. Prayer,

2:15—'Address, -Miss (Mabel Ward,
Student secretary Field Committee,
Y. W. C. A, .
2:45—Intermission.

3;Q0-—County contests. Mr., Wm.
Cook, County Agricultural Agent.
3:15—^Business Meeting.
3:30—Address, Miss Maude Corbett,
4:03—AdJournment.
Saturday Evening.
", 6:00 O’Qlock.

TAYLOR CORN PRIZE.
Roy 0, Lewis and his brother. Herman, of Jefferson township, won the
corn contest-trip to Washington, The
former raised US bushels and the
latter 112. Roy won the trip 'last
year.
Wayne D. Weimer, son of Mr.- and
Mrs, Fred Weimer,.who reside on the
dem ons land, south of town, had 328
bushels and 56 pounds of corn to the
acre and wins the special prize offered
by Jesse Taylor,'which is a free trip
.to Washington on the Corn Boys'
Special,'November 30 to December 6.

Clifton U. P,
'trrifrweaitor
A
.k.
"
Fearful ,Qenditipiw Gres
P«tp«rad»»s Sent
D on’t Carry Large Sums
For
Some
Relief.
a criminaljjrhe is class-:'
Church Chines, edInasFranco
incorrigible is e*her sent to |
—“Pilate wabbled, then fell.'’
—Everybody is somewhat peculiar.
—Keep praying, humble, faithful,
busy, Watchful.
—Napoleon’s presence ott the battlefield was said to be equal tp ' 40,000
additional soldiers.

We Offer Specially for
the Next Ten Days.

the Best $25 Coat* in Dayton

—A N D —

$45 Suits for $25
$35 Suits for $17.50
-tfr.
ft

-

—A N D —

$25,000 Worth of

FURS

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION,
144 Berkeley Street, Boston, Mass.
New Subscriptions 'Received a t this
Office.
•
LEGAL NOTICE*
King W. Scott, Plaintiff,
vs.
May Scott, Defendant,
Greene County Court of Common
i Pleas.
NOTICE*
May Scott, residence unknown, vrill
take notice that On th e 15th day of
October, 1914, said plaintiff filed In
said court his petition against her idr
divorce upon the ground of adultery,
praying also in said petition for
equitable relief a* to the title to cer
tain real estate, and that the same
will bo t o r . hearing a t the court
bouse, in Xenia, on November 99,
1914, or as soon thereafter as the same
can -be reached, by which time defend
ant must answer or demur to said
petition, or judgment may be taken
against her.
KING W. SCOTT.

ait your Disposal Seta, Muffs
INSURANCE.
and Neck pieces. Every
piece made of the best prime
Nowis the tim* to look out for
skips and guaranteed in every your
Insurance, both Fire and Tor
•my*
*
nado. I represent The Natural
fare Insuranoe Cohipany, The Mew
Underwriters, The Queen of Ameri
ca, The Pennsylvania Fire Insur
ance Company. Combined assets

The
MearicH.
Cloaft
Co.
HEW STORE
Sttttd u i HbSt Stt.,

DAYTON,

OHIO

$68,000,000.00*

Andrsw' J ackson*

For Bent: -Store room on South
Haiti street.
H* A. Turnbull.
i
Snipers in war.

The word “sniper" is the modern
picturesque equivalent ,tor the old
franc-tireur, or free shooter. The term
denotes the civilian who, having neith
er distinctive uniformnbr any connec
tion with a regular military organiza
tion* takes a pot shot at the invader
of his country.
*, * .*-

S
V~"
the islands of Safety, o f Hie Guiana *
coast—of which JDoffl’a island, f Prosecutor/Johnson hsgxaaked
where Captain Dreyfus languished, j the state vefceh^imrlWrUl'. Fitaber,
is one—or to St. X*aurant or St. j t0 mo’dify his orddr^orquapantjne
Jean, a little higher dtp tlie river.
that farmers can shjpw ^u stock.
In this terrible climate, says a writ- 1 Fully 600 farmers have hogs ready
qr ip the Wide Wor®
orld Magazine,
Magazine, to* «»?*«& and there being cholera
with the scorching jkw heating in the county, tarinera are taking
down upon them, the mdminals are more risk of this disease than of
made to work in the jmii mines or the foot and mouth. Unless -the
opening tip the jtmgi&'and as the order It modified the prozepijtor and
officers in charge
praetieblly and slleriif**' Will not enforce the

of M oney

. But if yon must, do so only until you
can see us*

We combine absolute safety with .satisfactory service.
Give particular, attention to the business of farmers,
quarantine...,
uftlimitgd posver ovgr
they are
Invite new accounts and new business upon
M
often ifffreafedv /'v-'T'y. TJie inhabitants of ^eae prisons
our own merits for strength and
-There was a good attendance at
cHurch services.
the Women’s»Missionary Society last; range from murderersM the worst r. p, Church (main street) ,
superior facilities. ,
and
type to prbfessiqUal
_
( yliqves
.
Wednesday.
- M
.
♦- ( ■ '
■
*•
•■••-.*
Preaching by Bpv, Kenneth Reid
—Dr. Ritchie was calling down the desperadoes. About cam-fifth of the
criminals are women
-a thing Anderson Sabbath 10:$0 a, m. and
A strong bank* can afford liberal treatment Fish-worm pike' last- Thursday.
that seemed iueomprSpenrible to a 6;80 p. ;m.
—Do you want the Sunday School visitor— are periuUtedfip marry the
to its patron's,
C. BLprayer meeting at 6:30 p. m.
Tlmealncxt year tor two cents a week? male convicts! In sonjiq;cases wives - Congregational prayer meeting
Report to Orland Ritchie, superin ha.d joined their eonw<j$- husbands. Wednesday at 1:80. P< m. “Gods '
tendent of the Sabbath school. It is a Wlmt dreadful, chit
Our past policy and ample resources are our
Pro>. 4:14-17,
m ust $$!;; Danger Signals”—
splendid help to Bible study:
of crime
raised ip this ptmCBpf
guarantee for the future.
'
—Miss Carrie Rife leads the C, TJ.
In Study of Sketches of the Coven
anters" Sabbath evening, chapters 43
and 47,

-—Whoever Bent up Wallace’s Farmer last year did' us a great kindness,
Thera-ls a fine exposition of the Sab
bath school lesson and many fine
moral- teachings in it. The .Editor is
a United Presbyterian minister, whose
health’ drove him-out to the farm.
—It. Is Indeed better to not vow;
than to vow and' not pay; but better
far to| voW and to pay.
-Sabbath! A day -to gather up
loose ends, to unravel tangled threads
or thought. Go.d bless thin pause In
tbe rush of things material* ■this
chance' to let mind, Saul and heart
take a tong breath.
k,It. .1$, easy enough to he pleasant,
Whim life flows by like a song,
But .the man worth while; is the man
with a smile,
When everything goes dead wrong.'*

Banquet, ToaSts-r-A Trip to Lake
Geneva, Miss Mildred Quinn, Xenia;
A Summer Camp tor County Glris,
—Start a prayer Hot. toddy of those
Miss Bernice Funderburg; A Happy
you wish to .lead to Jesus Christ; and
Eight Weeks’ Club, Miss Helen
expect an answer to your prayers*
Haynes, Caesar Creek.1 A good time
•Next Sabbath the pasto^ jvUi prefor all. -.
WHY THE Y0UTHNS COMPANION
sent
In the morning sermon, “The
' 8:30—Campfire.
SHOULD BE IN EVERY FAMILY. Ten Commandments’* m prayer. Will
, Sunday Afternoon.
iv e iy one bring a Bible?
•’
;
3;00 O’clock.
—Every mother and djtfghter ought
! Vesper Service; Music; Address, “if i codid taka only, one paper,’
Mlsa Alice Shields, India; Music,'
said the late Mr. Justice Brewer of to read the artt<jhr%nfoe teat aum-

> Thin will he a great occasion, so the,’Supreme Cotat, "it Would be The
to ■ephae,
uShsheu, sm<
Bions yvlll he held In the Reformed The companion t» a family paper in
church. Registration and assignment the' qpmpldfesf sense. It provides
of places at the Y..W. G.'A.
reading that, without falling to Inter
est the young,'still interests the ma
ture. i t unites young and old
through their common enjoyment of
delightful fiction, agreeable miscel
lany,. and the clear exposition of pub
lic questions,
$o carefully is It edited, so varied
are Its contents, that it would easily
Supply a family with entertaining fic
tion, up-to-date information and whole
some fun, if no other periodical enter
ed the house.
If you are not familiar with The
Companion iis it is today, let us send
you sample copies and the Forecast
tor 1915.
New Subscribers who send $2,00 for
The Best $10 Coat fn Dayton
the fifty-two' Issues of 1915 will re
ceive free all the remaining Issues
Tfae Best $15 Coat in Dayton
of ldl4, besides a Copy of The Com
The Best $20 Coat in Dayton
panion Home Calendar for 1915.

PRICE, $LQ0 A TEAR

and brutality !
:hi o fit& i
Kscape is the one f
convict-. The doors 1
to the
y too well,
jungle are not guards:
and the officers in'
do not
al escape's
seem to cure if a eri
very well
into the forest, kno
that men seldom
•away' alive
from this terrible
di^of deadly
malaria and fefociou j-jyiid beasts.
Fugitives, have also to ' iskon with
•hunting of
the natives,, to, whom
convicts ip great sport*’ n many In
stances prisoners esc:' in batches
d are more
of twenty and thirty
dangerous to meet tip wild anininls, as their main
it Us to ob*To get
tain weapons and
d f murder
these they wilt attac
without mercy

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN. *

Sabbjath School at 9:80, A class
tor everyone,
„ .'
Pxeabhing by the pastor at 10:80.
Y. P{ O. U. at 6:80. A *'Rally
Day’*^will be observed. AH oi
members cordially invited and pew
members warmly welcomed. Lead
er, War'd McMillan.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7,"
ZIO N B A PTIST C H U R CH
Service hours N ov. 29, Sunday

School a t 11 a. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.

.

• P ra y er .meeting Wednet-day night.
Everybody cordially invited. .Come
help u s serve the L ord. P astor ip
charge, Rev. A. jr H a le y , 356 H igh
land Ave., Columbus, O.

’ RubifA and

Carbuncles, InwhicM ite ancients
attributed iantastlc pcaf e aes. were
in reality rubies. -TjbJSMrved, it,
woe sard, to give* lighffigjarge ser
pents or dragons wha z ^ ^ ht had
been enfeebled by a g ^ ^ to e y bore
them constantly betw^rapieir te.etb
and laid them d o w a j^ ^ ^ r i
and drinking. It waM g ^ i claittfea
th at the '(hiibunoln-eaSBHi.Stobt darknesa and,

CIDER! CIDER!
Pure untreated sweet older direct
from the press and m$de from
choice apples.
Barrels $6.00 f, o. b. Chniieothe
50 Gallons $6.00 »*
*> *
10 Gall Keg’ $2,00 «
10 Gallons $1,00 ^

”
*' ,
X anoy bnn.

WE WANT

YOUR BUSINESS
- '.'i

TO S A V E
HEATING DOLLARS
Have you long worried-with an antiquated heating stove?Have you keenly felt its.lack of comfort, paid its high fuel bills
and' endured its untidiness? A visit to* pur Stove Department
J will prove art education in economical heat-making and sure heat
distribution. The illustration shows the ■wonderful Clermont
■ Air-Tight Gas Consumer—(Dayton prod
uct)—made- of the best grade of gray, iron;
‘ , jointless ash box, corrugated fere bowl; hot

.KTAmnnnww *----- tlQW P$tB®r«d'

b«r -of

gives: good reasons.
—Mr, and Mrs, Ray Knox have a
now boy 4n their homo.* another mem
ber tor the Cradle Roll.
—The Christian Union will hold
a social at. the parsonage next Mon
day evening, November 30, for all the
young people of thb congregation.
—Contributions tor
the moun
taineers. should be In within a week
Leave at the church or parsonage.
— ‘We can, all be good Christians
when everything goes right, hut it
takes real timber to be a good Chris
tian when we pinch our. finger hard
and a chattering loafer asks if it
hurts,”
— ^“Everybody in our family’s some
kind of ,an animal,” said SBobby Al
falfa to the amazed lady visitor*
“What nonsense i” she exclaimed.
“Well,” replied Bobby, “mother's a
dear, my baby sister is mother's lit
tle lamb, I’m the kid and dad’s the
goat,” '
)
—“I .quit playing cards as a winter
night amusement because it didn't get
me anywhere morally, mentally, phyaiclally o: farmslcally. It is too
nerve exciting, sleep destroying, tem
per trying; and the time could be bet
ter employed In reading, or shelling
corn, visiting, or mending harness.”
—Read slowly and think:
Does my life please God?
Am I studying my Bible daily?
Am I enjoying ,my Christian life?
Is there any one I can forgive?
Have I ever won. a soul to Christ?
How much tinio do I spend In pray
er?
Am 1 trying to bring my friends to
Christ?
Have I ever had a direct answer to
prayer?
Is there anything I cannot give up
for Christ?
Just whettTam 1 makihg my great
est mistake?
How does my life look tp those who
are not Christians?
Is the world being made better or
worse by my living in it?
lHave I ever tried giving one-tenth
of my income to the Lord?
Am 1 doing anything 1 would con
demn in others?—Canadian Church
man,
.

..Tti.ir.in.ijj

fay m e.and see.

luminous rays, The tm th is that
H arvey Mjsykhs,
they have double refraction and
send out the red rays with unequal*
.-Fresh FjbU a t Hlnto’a.n
cd brilliancy. Traversed in a vacu
um by An electric current;* they are
NOTICE. '
illuminated with a red fire, of ex The undersigned has purchased the
treme intensity. The greatest h e a t; garage equipment and plumbing es
does' hot change their form tie color. tablishment conducted toy J. *E. 'Pierce.
We will continue the business and ask
the
patronage of old as well as new.
Variations of “How Art You?”
patrons. - All kinds of auto repairing,
"How do yon do?” That’s Eng plumbing and general machine work.

’ A. <3. OWENS. lish and American. “How do you
ELMER OWENS.
carry yourself?” ' That’s- French,
“How do yon stand ?” That’s F oil Sal *:—F igh t head of Ram s
Italian. “ How do you find your Shorpshire and 4' Delaine.
self?” That’s Herman. “How* do.
R ,B . B abbbr ,
i
.you fare?” . That’s Dutch, “How
-Order your Fresh Fish of H incan you?” That’s Swedish. “How
on’s.
do you perspire?” Thajt’s Egyptian;
“How is your stomach? Have you
eaten your rice?” That’s Chinese.
“How (lo you have yourself ?” That’s
Polish. “How do-you live on?”
That’s Russian. “May tliy shadow
never be less,” That’s Persianand all mean much the same thing,
—Milwaukee Free Press.

Safety and Strength

Magnetic and Geographical Poiaa,

The “geographical poles” of the
earth are the extremities of the
imaginary lino passing "through its
center of gravity and about which
it revolves. The “magnetic poles”
are in no way coincident with the
geographical pole and are deter
mined by the “dip of the needle,”
The north magnetic pole Was lo
cated by Captain James Ross, in
1831, in King William’s Land,
northern Canada, latitude 70 de
grees 5 minutes 2 seconds, The
south magnetic pole has been locat
ed in ”73 degrees 23 minutes.—New
York American.

S a f e t y is F ir s t
Your money rnusbbe sure to return to you. Of all the ways in which to
secure its payment there is none better or more safe than a first mortgage on
good real estate. The person lbaning in this way is safe* Every.' loan made by
The Springfield Building and Loan Association is secured by a first mortgage.
Our lesources are over $3,274,000 and a reserve fund of $163,000, Your money
deposited with this association earns

Th« Faini rftart.

“You eay, Mr. Sibley,” said the
girl in a low, thoughtful, ihis-is-ascrious-matter sort of tone, “that
yon have loved me "for five years
and have never dared to tell mo so
until tonight?”
• “Yes,” lie replied.
“Well, I cannot bo your wife. A ■
man who has no more courage than
that would pretend to be fas^asleep
while a burglar stole his baby*8
shoes.”—“Liverpool Mercury,
MI«informat!on.

There was a dance in the lobby of
i<nc of the Big apartment houses in

*«. Washington. A man who rents an

NOTICE TO HUNTERS, £j| ipartment came in, saw the crowd
i ml asked one of the negro elevator
loySJ
by

Ho hunting or trespassing
“What’s going on out there?”
persons with dog or gun.
the hoy replied, “that is
J1. £), Towiisley, a “Why,”
dance
given
by one of the ma
ilavid Johnson, ternities of Georgetown
university!”
Edw. Dcaii. -“Saturday Evening Post*
John Kyle#
R. R*Townsley.
George Hamman, -A lt kinds of Fresh Fish can bo
* ‘ O, W. Crouse, had Ht Hinton’s,

Any Sum Deposited up to and Including Decemder-6th Will Draw
^ Interest From December 1st, 1814#

The Springfield Building
Loan Association
Springfield* O h io .
During the Erection of Our New Banking Building our office is Located at

NO. a SOUTH LIMESTONE STREET,

.

\

ww»teiiika»Bi

We’re
“all set”

The Cedarvilie Herald*

1 dftiwthl b id .hjj»
j
Growing old has rasny itagvs, Toa s
sail remember the time when, in read- '
# 1,0 0
?r Y ew r,
tag your favorite author, you were dis
gusted to find that he had made his
K A R tH © Ulal,
E d » o r hero forty years old, and you wo®flered how he could be guilty of to potlng romance te aucb an unoonselo®.Entered » t th e Po*t-Of9oe, Cedar- able age. By and by, even though you
vtlle. Oetober 81, 1887, u eeeond found forty years to be the old age
ot youth, you were solaced by the {By B, O. KEPUURRi, Aotln* Dlrsotor Sun
ol jus m atter,
day School Cours*. Moody Bible In*Uthought that it was the youth ot old
tuta, Chicago,) ____
age, and atUJ later you will wonder
ifftID A Y , N O V EM B ER 38, JW4 where youth ends and old age begins.

Less®

W

E ’R E “all set” in several w ays—fh e “gaps”
in our stocks, occasioned b y a bu sy week,
have been filled in again—we're ready w ith a s b ig
a display as ever,

w a r n s “all set” to sell y o u n ot ju st an overcoat, but T H E overcoat—the on ly one you
w ant a t the price you w ant—in the fabric y o u w an t
,—in the color y ou w ant—to fit the w ay y o u w an t
it to. •'

VV

T T T E ’R E ready to do this at a price th a t only
V V the M etropolitan can name—a price so full'
of value that you’d think w e were holding a special
sale,

A

N l> w e’re n o t oirdy ready but A N X IO U S —w e
w ant to show w hat -this store stands for in
the clothing world—to prove as w e’v e so often
proved 'before, that, this store’s big business, is
founded on serving, you first—sort of a “custom er
first” idea.
n p H E prices begin at $10 and rise very slow ly
; JL and,gradually up to $30. A nd in th e m iddle,
ranges w e’ve put in som e of the b est values o f all—
especially in the lines o f $15, $20, $25,
i O O M E, for Y O U R ove rcoat is here:. Y our style
—you r fabric—your exact fit—and at your
price. A try-on w ill convince you.

M C m m , CLQTHES-SHOP.
jG^uality* C o r n e r
-4 ib Sr L u d lo w S t s .
DAYTON, OHIO

\ Y / A

TY I

▼ V •/*. * V •

W h a t Is It

A h A b iju t

the Whole world gone stark mad over a Very foolish and t tv i
question? Are swords rattling, cannon rumbling, mailed armo
glistening just because Russia wanted to show her love for' the,' lit;
brother—Scrviji ?

B*L

Tear Mute the curtain of Europe’s politic* and st
thegrim aiulnnijtexgameofehessthatisbeingplaye .
Sfce.upon what a slim, yet desperate, excuse the *acr,
live* of millions may tie sacrificed. mRead the hlitcof the past one hundred years, at written by one of ti
greatest authorities the world has ever known, and Icar
the naked, shameful truth. Just to get you started as
7 Review
of Reviews subscriber, we make you thii extra
ordinary oiler. We will give to you

FREE!
Duruy*s History of the World
Four splendid cloth volumes, full of
. portrait*, (ketches, map*, diagrams
Today is the climax of a hundred year* of preparation.
Read in this timely, authoritative, complete, AND THE
ONLY CONDENSED classic world hiatory—of which tv tf
2)006,000 copses hhme been sM in Vranit a/a»e—just What bus
taken place in the inner councila of Europe during the past one
hundred years. Read in these entrancing page* how Russi.
ha* for year* ctaffily been trying to escape from her darknessto get a yeaf-ro-jr.d open port, with its economic freedom.
Read how Germany and Austria, fearful of the monster
latent strength, have been trying to checkmate her and how
they have pinned nil in this last, supreme stake.

The Lesson o f the Past

'T'HtS iHMtef M the wfi drawl yja rt* Itoer tfcst «u Crtere*,
ini iht , fan:!me ihsr t i, Rcmn’j. . Ht taiies yen, tlro'jfb (he
Mi&US Asa. ite jk&rc&se oMday, of fcwJilitm and ,hi craiSCr, j
(timuffa tbs ReiMtMUiee •? i* cotfcwtatMKS'js ihtitf, which Prirf.
lteiriie,
«rf
ttrwrtiraf oMn,!eter fn fcutp.ant ntanncr, In ibe itnfjr cl tte fa,t
lit the state, cf today. AMyou wtil tmder;:»ui thembrttetwls*
. Rerittn
youSet the Unit# cl Raid*, lor * yeaf—for the Itciew of Re.
MlrfUdPt
MewTork:
Star, will (ire you *ttna InicrffetatloMofthe trtnnibit Aretikiisf
Send me. OS a,*
,IacewithattchtipUity. It is not enouthtofra.1the dairy c.ewi
ttpotli. YcwfiMIityhicrAijrfsIiteil toMhifM.w* todlxuMthem ytoral. eiar«» ,i
mionaliy
on1aloiejrttffsrrfatkiucl themcaninraridthe
byyou. durny*, Hi.
toryol theWorld iri
fraaoft why” or etenta. In ft.ttf wind you mtut brio* order
out ofcVaot“ andthe Rtriewof Retfew*wilt doif Itf you.
VM*M(Wmtf I* tfctl
. Afca enter sty name fi
tb* Retie#, of Retiewt >r
G et th e
, Dte m t v i ia » «
,
tc
M
dca, I will remit in to ti>
R E V I E W o f R E V I E W S ■Is ecttta
for ahfpyint and :
fd* a Yea*
per month for three eiottth# '
S e n d »tnd the ccopon on!,. It
„ bfinta
brier, th
whole set-fost tfoiarne**-Chattier /
Li*■iltMatttdfw
NO
*RtflyUd-ahaoItriely free, Ail w* / ^nm ^lLJa i
«ritla that-afrer,oli««thehookr / rt,um “* ***** *
♦**•*•«<
m o n e y and Ikeibm—fotiitiMif rtfita
for thiwin*and11.00Uttiotuhfor three rnoMki
to p«yforthe RetieWofRetfeua. lithe fcrau jUittH
aren’twetth Mot*thanyou pay for hooka hod majarjne to.
tether, tendthemkoeleat out
Rot be f Y h O >
wnrM-wideMu*of fiumy will make thws S.itdl r ts t »„ /
^.ij v;-ax
U
R
toat
from
our
stock
room
at
once,
Icod
yoof *.&;l» // -« yay
!LJ»n:,i,i»a Jiartes, 4 * r *1,00uM m
hm auj a. u ,1. ,
•WHy"**
or TLe beaut,fai Yc leather set tomonly afewCeeta
mt
im , . o
,m ,, „ / -Ssi*, for a aet of <hla lusarloua tlndiht, chants I
Jutm fSfX m m Co,;9i Irriaf f t , N,r. / moariwthat*tt I mouth* oraeM*5.00Cart hi fail

M r, Ohsrlek F, M arshall h as bsen
called: to L a F aye te, Iud, by the
lllpess o t a ooubiu,

Dead Soldiers are expensive ferti
lizing .material fpr European peasants*
fields.
•
i
There is no handshake^ So warm as
that of the man who baa a gold brick
for sale.
Turkey Is watching to see if some
of the pieces should fall'where i t could
reach them.
If you must worry, worry abont tbe
future;' worrying about what is past Is
doubly useless.

wm

Cape Cod now joins this insular class.
That new canal makes it a little broth OUR FLOUR IS'
ALW AYS W ELCOM E
er of Australia,
m nouses w here i t Is known.
The fellow wbo always says just
The women folks there know
what he thinks is the one who’s al
th a t it is alw ays the sam e high
ways in trouble.
' quality, th e sam e honest Weight
At least we are likely to hear less
from tbe militant suffragettes than for IF YOU TR IE D A SACK
some time back.
you would find out lots of other
good things about Golden -Rule
No doubt the powers are In favor of
flour.
W hy not order one7
mediation, but they don't want to
speak all a t once.

Cedarvilie Flour Mills

Decked with medals they bestowed
upon themselves, war kings cut fine
figures as shining marks.
Otir consul a t Sierra Leone tells of a
butter tree, but makes no mention of
the strength of tho wood.
I t is possible to compute the cost of
war iu money uiid in lives. But the
misery of it is without end.
A man who secures a Nobel peace
prize is not compelled to guarantee
that hb can deliver the goods,
Persia now 1ms n slxteen-year-old
shah, who very likely will resign, when
ha reaches the “years of discretion.’11
No matter how hard your hood acuea,
Sr. HUm 1 Antl-ftatn Pul* will hSh*

K I L L thc C O U G H

(

Whsn Words Burn Dssp,
It Is with words as with sunbeams—
the morf they are condensed, the
deeper they burn.—Robert Bouthey-

M rs, F annie
Sooagrass has
LEGAL NOTICE.
brought art injunction su it against Common Pleas Court, Greene County,
Ohio,the c u ttin g of tim ber on the U riah
F ftu llin farm . T he s u it is against Karlh Bull, Administrator, Etc,,
Plaintiff,
Sallie PaulU u and the Tarbox
vs.
Lum ber Co.
^ ‘
Janies Miller et al.,
Defendants.
R. H. M, Reid and Stella Barley, re
Mr* M oore McMillan has pur*
a t Beaver Falls, Pennsylvania;
chased a fa rm n e a r Bloomington, siding
B. Reid, residing in Minnesota, whose
Ihd*i and will move there as soon exact address is unknown to plain
as he can hold his <fa|8*and prepare tiff; Maggie Miller, Frank McJGeth,
his goods for shipment,- M r. Mc James McBeth and William ' Mcresiding
in the State
M illan sold his farm to a Mr. Peter JBetb,
of Pennsylvania,. and. whose ex
son o t New Jasp er,
act address is unknown to plaintiff,
and William Miller residing at Hat
. T he city council in South ,Charles tiesburg, Mississippi; B. S, Finney re*,
ton n as under consideration a w ater siding in the state of Kansas, and
w orkflaystem . Jam estow n council whose, exact address is unknown to
plaintiff; Venna Q. Finney residing in
is doing ttte: sam e. H undreds of Los Ahgeles/ •California; W- A Fin
w estern towftB have w ater =,w orks, ney residing at Hynes, California;.
a n d th ey are n o t a s large as Cedar- iSdith M. -German- residing a t Pasa-I
viUe. W hy no t have such a system dena, California; Emma M. Bdmiston
residing'at -Carona, California,; -Edith
here. I t would im prove Banitary 3.
Thurston residing a t Loa Angeles,.
conditions and he of g re a t benefit California; • Grace E. Finney -residing
for fire protection.
at Loa Angeles, California, and, Mar
garet T. Anderson residing in the
—F ob S ake ;—Old W aln u t bed state of Kansas and whose exact ad
dress is unknown to plaintiff, will take
stead and parlo r lam ps,
notice that Karhl Bull, as administra
A. M. George a tT h o s, W ylie’s. tor de bonis non, with the will annex
ed of the estate of James Miller, deceased, on the 6th day of October,
M r. W, .A. Spencer''and fam ily 1914,
filed Ms petition in the Court
and Mr. Baw l Shultz and wife of of Common Pleas ef Greene County,
.Dayton, ‘spent T hanksgiving w ith Ohio, being Case,-No. 13tJ3, wherein
Mr. and M rs. J . M ..Bull in Spring- 3ald parties among others are made
parties defendants. Said petition seta
field.
, .
out that there remains in plaintiffs
bands of the assets of the estate of
M r. G. H . H a rtm a n and wife said: James Miller* deceased, the sum
entertained a num ber of iriends at of $3313.96, the balance of the pro
ceeds of the sale of the farfn of 149
Thanksgiving dinner. ■
acres of which sa id James Miller died
siezed. M rs. Lewis G ilbert is visitingin
The prayer'of said petition Is that
the court determine who is entitled
South Charleston.
,o said fund on th e final distribution;
and the Said parties are hereby, noti
’ M r. Forest K ennedy and Mtss fied that they are required; to answer
Chloe spracklerr were
m arried in the eaid case on or before the 19th
W ednesday evening by Rev. J . S. H. day e f December,, 1914.
BULL,
M cMiohael a t the parsonage. On As Administrator defCARHL
bonis non wifb
T hanksgiving D a y Rev. McMicbael
the will annexed of James Miller,
m arried M r. D aniel O’Connell anti
deceased,
, .,
M iss'L illia B ell Tldd a t the parson
age-, .
•
1. LEGAL NOTICE.
Common Fleas Court, Greene County,
A hero 1is a man .who hasn’t been
Ohio.
,
'.
found out, Thomas O, TalUterV plaintiff
f
4
;
' ,A closed tnoutb may be the noblest' Bmmatrs.
M. Painter, defendant
work of man.
’
".
v i
Nefic*?
.
Bmraa M. ftalnter, residence,- Ve
Tbesttbm»rineaaad thMfcm'hftudW suvius, Rookbridk# county, Virginia
turn fiom theory to. condition.
will take notice that, on the f ia t day
of September, 1914, said Thomas 0.
jThat tailless- comet would better be Painter filed in the common pleas
court jut Greene county, Ohio, his po
ware of this fly infested planet
. .
\ . . . . . . r^
...
( tion for divorce, against her, cause
Tbe beautiful blue Danube has rea No, 13768, upon the grounds of gross
neglect of duty and fraudulent con
sons of her own. for. feeling that-way.
tract, and that tho same will be for
hearing a t thd court house* in Xenia,
Now is a splendid time for the futur on November 9, 1914, a t 9 a, m., or
ists to announce the end of the world. as soon thereafter as tho same can be
heard, by which date defendant must
What a man is depends largely on answer o r demur.to said petition, or
What he does when he has nothing judgment may he taken against her.
fSlgned.) THOMAS 0. PAINTER.
to do.
r:v.-.. . ~..

and C U R E thcLU N G S

Thu month'* Batterick Patterns
are 10c and lSc— none higher.

The KindYouHave
Always Bought

USSONFOR N0VEMBER29

for another record breakin g

SA TU R D A Y of
Overcoat Selling

GASTORIA

SMSQOOL

Quality
and
Service
I s our aim and We doubt if
either can be excelled. The
b est th a t oan ho bought is
w h a t we offer our patroiis,
Our m eats,fresh and smoked,
a re rip to tbe stan d ard of
governm ent lnafx/ction.

Wa Carry a Full Lin* of Vege
tables In Season,

NEWDlSCOVEKY

CHRIST CRUCIFIED.

ALCOHOL 3 FgJt CBkT.

ANfesriaW
ePrepsrafoa&rAs-

LESSON TEXT—Mxrk 15:S-39. (Luke

UiJS-it).

GOLDEN TEXT-Sur*ly ho bath home
our grisf and cairtod our sorrow* r y*t w«
did s*t«em him strloksn, smitten of God,
and afflicted,—I**,

Last Sunday we saw Jesus on trial
before Gentile power. Today's lesson
brings us to the central event of his
saving mission tp men, V s must
read sll four accounts of this event
attentively, reverently, humbly, for it
cannot be treated eyen as other
events in the fife of our Lord.
I. The Procession to Calvary, y. 21,
Twos a physically exhausted Christ
that left the judgment hall. A fright
of vigil, mocking, buffeting and with
out food since the previous evening
left him too weak to bear the cross.
Then it was that a son of Africa,
Blmon of Cyrene, was “impressed’’ to
bear the burden. The Romans de
manded th a t the victim hear his own
.cross. He accepted the human help,
but refused the aid of the. drug, Matt.
27:34. Luke gives us at this point the
incident of the weeping woman. Mark
16:23 Beems to Indicate that Jeans had
to be assisted to th e' place of the
cross.
On the Cross.
II. The Place, Calvary, w< 22-27.
Here we see him, the brightness of
God’s glory and the express image of
his. person, the incarnation of truth, in
whom dwelt the fullness of the God
head bodily—“crucified.” Sin has done
its w orst The Scriptures are fulfilled,
P{5. 22:16, Zech. 12:10. It was neces
sary for our salvation,that he should
die exactly as he dldj Gal. 3:10, 13;
Jflhn 3:14; Deut. 21:23. Even the
parting of his garments was prophe
sied, Pe. 22:18. The presence of two
malefactors had also been foretold,
Isa.' 63:9, 12.
v ' ,
III. The Passera-by a t Calvary, vy.
- 29-32. The people .and the priestB
joined in heaping scorU upon him.
Even those that were crucified with
him “reproached him.” Yet he loved
them all, There seem to have been
no gibes for the two thieves; .John
15:19, II Tim. 3:12. The cry of .the
mob now is “pave thyself" (v. 30).
’Twas spoken In mockery, hut they
spoke a truth, nevertheless: I t was
necessary for the good shepherd to
give.hls.life for the sheep, John 10;11,
and by no means to use Mb power in
saving himself. They did not believe
on Mm after th e resurrection of Laza
rus; Is it to he believed that they
Would have accepted Mm had he
“Saved Mmaetf?” To have saved himself would have been for Mm to take
himself out Of the hands of God—an
act of disobedience.
.IV* The Person oh Calvary, vv. 33*
40. In the midst ot this awful scene,
in the confusion of the mingled cry
of the mob, there Is sounded one note
of triumph. As Jesus was thus “lifted
up from the earth” (John 12:32), one
of those, Ms companions, ceased to
revile him, and cried out, “Art thou
^ the Christ?” and, to be literal, “if so,
save us ” The other seems to have
had Ms vision cleared, for he rebukes
his fellow criminal by saying that
' their condemnation was a just reward
for their deeds. Turning to J obus he
exclaims, “Remember me . . .'i n thy
kingdom,” The answer Was imme
diate and significant, “Today shaft
thou be with tee in paradise.” T h is
is a graphic illustration of thd whole
meaning and symbolism of the cross.
In his undying hour the Savior of mem
loosed this sinner, from Ms sins and
granted him the right to fellowship
with him in .the life beyond.
Jesus hung upon, the cross three
hours.
Bearing shame and scoffing rude,
In my place condemned he stood

Sealed my pardon with hi* blood.
Hallelujah what a savior.
His Faith Triumphant.
Then God drew the curtain, for even
he could not look upon that scene (II
Cor. &:2i; Heb. 1:18). We do not
believe the eclipse theory, but rather
that God caused the darkness, anoth
er illustration of the closeness of man
and nature, Rom. 8:20, 21 R. V. The
dying cry, “My God, my God, why hast
thou forsaken me,” was uttered when
Jesus sensed the full and complete
realization of being separated from
the Father. Death is not annihilation;
hut separation, and Jesus was sepa
rated from God the Father because of
our sins, Isa. 53:6. Yet in that terri
ble moment his faith does not waver,
for he cries, "My God.” Conscious of
Ms personal Innocence, but suffering
for the sins of others, his faith is
triumphant.
,
» This lesson suggests that all who
study it yield themselves to a search
ing self-examlnatldn. _SUch a manifes
tation of divine love should call forth
our utmost confidence and Bur un
questioned trust In our divine redeem
er.. The revelation of ;the enormity of
Man’s sin as seen on Calvary ought
to fill us with an uncompromising
hatred of sin. The Btory of the Sa
vior’s sufferings ought to impel us to
a constant conflict with sin.
Those who witnessed the event of
that day saw him "stricken, smitten,”
but God Was in Mm reconciling the
world to himself,

ti
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Phone orders delivered,

C ED ARVILIE,

*

OHIO

h u l k i- n

RotroT s Di^sttonJQiedynessawlBestCoatalnjneithr
Opimu.M(tf{Alae norJSaerat

M e^sN U Jm m m m
JlMkfwWw

tion,Sovr Stomach,Dlarrtew
Worras,Convulskms.revfri5li;;
ness andL oss o f Sleep.
IScSimile Si^Watedf
.
NEW YOBK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

VH*QENTJMlnSOWMNV, HtWVOtWCITT.

li tabw 8W,Wi* i

D, SW IFT & CO,
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Bread
For the
Men’s and
Boys’jand

Blank
Cotton Bla
Wool Blan
Comforts.

Men’s and
Boys’ .. I .
Girls’ Rain
Everybody from. Gedarvilie land surrounding
counties to give us a call, and see our new line of
F^ll and ^Winter woolens for Suits and Overcoats.
No need of buying your clothes ready made when you
can get them made to order for the same price.
W e give tree Tickets for the’EducatiO nal L ib rary in ■
Jobe Bros. W indow.

M

T ' . TRY
T h e L ead in g T ailor
,

...

Xenia,

r'

■ ' -

. ■*

-

'

-

. ■ "V'■

. Ohio

T
GRIEVE & WEBB,Auctioneers
R . R . G R IE V E
XENIA, O H IO

BELL P H O N E NO. 541 R

■Mr.
the create
Inueflnite]
under Mr.
articles of
W ATCH
MAY

HE
J . Le. W E B B
CEDARVILLE, OH IO

*

C ITIZ E N S ' PHONE NO. 5-181

Real and Personal Property
Sold at Public Sale
YOUR

W RE.
W ear and
them they
Fashion d

PATRONAGE SOLICITED

Galloway & Cherry
II E. Main St,* Xenia, 0.

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums,
Draperies, Etc.
Xenia's Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House

The Bookuiaiter
...Hestaarant...
DINING ROOM FOR LADIBS UP STAIRS
ALSO REST ROOM,
»g C R N T 8

Lunch Counter on Mein floor
Open Dey end NlfHL
Tho Beat of Goods t le o i 1m ttieOhlinary DejiartmenL

The “ B ob
every wtd

\

Headquarters for Reliable

INTHE BOOKWALTER HOTEL
v HIGH STREET
[JSftjga,
I description, for Mil* SMSOH mut report on I
pmwileWWy. WyMrtejtwrWKv, ,.,.

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

White

H
Our full IU
member ou
quarters in
in and Bee
P. S.
selections,

Nor Narcotic ,

M R A L 9 ‘N O W

Walter Cultice

;f

Bears the
Signature
flf

B it*

W ren
have you

The

tkntpnc
entire st<
cause we
old ntiris
FKE
will give
Towels.

|

? i
X*n»#,. eat<;rtRls«a About sixty
*jj j giH^tBTlisnKfc'giVtng t-vaniug in honor
of the«r son* and (imlr bride*, Mr
and .Mr*. Karl McClellan and Ur. and
Mrs, Kalpk McClellan,
! F or R kskt;—A oottage on C edar |
U treet. In q u ire of G, H . SmithThe many friends here of Mr. Phil.
Dixon, financial agent of Henry Ken
! Mrs. Bessie Fellows left Tuesday for dall college, Tulsa, Okla.f and Mias :
Grace Berkley, of CouUerviJle, Ills., vulj I
; Chicago ou a xis.it with relatives,
be interested in the announcement of S
their marriage some tijue next month, i
1 College closed Wednesday for
Thanksgiving holiday and will ij.en
The annual Thanksgiving dinner to
on December J.
the members of the Andrew family
took place a t the home of M r.S. M.
Mr. and Mr*. J. if, Nisbet left hu t M urdock.
Saturday for Chicago, where they wiii
be guests of their son, Mr. W. D. Nis
Mrs. E . C, Oglesbee has issuedbet and family. Mr. JSFisbet has Just
recently moved into his new home on invitations for S aturday afternoon
Sheridan road, built -within the past for a shower in honor of Mrs,
year.
„
Joseph A. Finney, '

HO LIDAY
Qoods Next Week

Underwear
For the whole family MENTOR UNION SUITS
Men’s and Ladies’ Per Garment
$1.00 and $1,50
Boys’jand Girls’ 50c up according to size.
.,

Blankets, Comforts and Pillows
ALL GRADES

Cotton Blankets. ,, ,... . . . $ 1 . 0 0 to $3.50 Pair
Wool B l a n k e t s . . $5 00 to $6.50 Pair
Comforts................. ..
,$1.00 to $2 50 Each

Rain Coats
Men’s-“'••vand
...
‘ /, Ladies*..
'4
Boys’
;w• a • <** ,$t «■#****«, *
Girls’ Rai[n Capes

. .$3.50 to $5.-00
..........$ 3 .5 0
, .$1.50 to*$3.50

.'T R Y OUR TOB PRINTING

♦ J ifr. kud itr*. tito * , Medietfdi, tff
%

Store News

Our full line will be reedy the ooming week, liemember our store is the greatest Santa Glaus head
quarters in Greene County. We invite you to come
in and see our Christmas display,
P. 8. SHOP EARLY you not only get the best
selections, but better service,* Don’t forget this.
R r a n s l parlzdafaer'MDk, Krugs Butter*
I I I C a ll krust and Quality 4c loaf, 7 loaves..

The Union . Thanksgiving service
The village and township schools
was held In the M- K- church. Rev,
J. S K. McMichael delivered the an* closed for Thanksgiving and will
reopen Monday.
nual sermon on this occasion, ,

Silk Hose Free With Ladies’ Shoes
W R E N ’S fam ous $4.00 Shoes for Ladies.
W ear and quality; of course? g u a ra n tee d ; and

F or com fort w ear th e ‘‘Grovers" street
shoe—every p a ir hand w elted—the comfort

them th ey a re the new est in- style th a t D am e

line th a t has stood the te st for th irty years.
G et a p a ir th is week
HiMlnlilil .**+*+*«*»•».****»•**»*$1.00

Silk Sox Free With Men’s Shoes.

Pony Stockings Free With Children’s Shoes
W ren’s Shoes forC hlldren a re th e best to heh ad anyw here for the money. Boys and girls, we
have your size in a n y lea th er, in m any styles, The price, p a ir............................ ........................... $>.00

MIsb L enaH astm gsspent T h an k s
giving w ith her sister, Mies M aude
H astings, wiio is attending Mus->
kingurn college.

And a Pair of 25c “Pony” Stockings FREE
Thanksgiving Safe of Household Linens
T he W R E N store is well fortified w ith m any lines of the B est Linens. I t is n o t to be denied
th a t prices of L inens have advanced on account of the foreign hostilities, hut wo a rc offering our
e n tire Stock of F in e L inens a t Before W a r P rices. T he prices are low for tWo reasons: One, be
cause we secured ou r L iu e n s a t the old u n n se n rate. A nother, because wo cannot g et m ore, a t the
old ntirlsen ra te . BU Y NOW*
J
<F R E E —T his week w ith each set of Tablo Linen (cloth and napkins) sold a t $5.00 and over, We
will give F R E E choice OfCOcpait-of Guests ToWels, 60e p a ir of B a th aVwels, h a lf dogteti lO cH uck

-

' ..

BIG RUG.BARGAIN..........

*6 X 27 in. R ug With O ur B ig “ BlgloW” E le c tr a ^ x m ln s te r R ug sale Ox 12 feet. A big choosing
th is week of Biglow E le c tra A km inster Rugs, » X 12 fee t......1................................................. .t.........$27.00
W ith each of these R ugs sold we will give you With our com plim ents, no charge, a- 86 * 72 inch
h e a rth o r door m g to m atch , that sells jregulariy a t $8.60,

The Beat Men’s Suits and Overcoats Anywhere at the Price
With every Mau*s or V»:ung Man’s S uit or
O vercoat sold during th is week a t $9.00 or
b etter, we a re going to give absolutely free a
Fancy' S ilk W aist-C oat w orth $2.60. Rem em ber
th a t th e S u it of overcoat sold here a re equal
fo those sold a t $16.00, $12-80, w hile our $12.40
garments are equal to those sold a t $18 00;

a n d our $16.00garm ents a s (good as you’ll find
in other stores a t $17.60 o r $18,00.
W o give you value, We fit you proporly,
and you g et tho newest. Rem ember, tills week,
w ith a S uit or Overcoat $0,00 and upward -

A $2.ge $ & £ £ ? VEST FREE
Wrn toftv you round trip faro whan purehatlnfl tu s io o or moro. If you can 't coin* in person

W

our Wail Ordar Papartffiant. Good* delivered by Paroal* Po*t Pro*.

•

Cut Glass Dishes,

V a s e s

E tc ,

Silver Articles
S a lt and Pepper, Cake Plates Boh Bon
Dishes, Spoon Holders\ E tc,

Brass W a re
v
Aluminum W are
Good fews. 16 Years.
Fancy, Umbrellas, Table Threwsj. New. Stock Lunch'
Cloth and NapWs.

Bed Spreds, Suit Cases, Traveling Bags,, Coats,
Suits, and Skirts.

Hutchison <S
X E N I A , O H IO

S ch m id t H elp s Y ou to Enjoy L ife a t
th e L ea st C ost
These Save Yon Money
C ountry Cured B a c o n ,....M e *
‘ B re a k fa st Bacon, Sugar
Cured pel- lb...’......
22c
' Fancy S ugar Cured H am ,
M lb
18c
C alifn m ia a n d Picnic H a m s ,.
■. iper ib
14c
Schm idt’s Oceau L ig h t
Flour.,.,..—
......... ; 6Bc
Canned Conn, P er c a n , . ......6c
. Shoe P eg Corn, per can—..... 7c
Corn Flakes}— ............
6c
S chm idt’s Old H ickory
Flour, 26 lb. sack for...........76c

. Miss ' E d n a Siorm ont Is v isiting
her Cousin, Miss R uth ’E rvin, who;
is attending M uskingum college.

Mrs. K ate Dawson Flem ing, of
Boston is the guest ot friends here
and in X enia. Airs. Flem ing taught
in the public schools here a num ber
of years ago,

With Each Pair Sold a Pair of 50c Silk Sox FREE

.... '

Fancy Baskets,

&G ib n e y

Something N ew in Neller W are
Fine for Ornaments

AP\3TtE,YOOTD\

lYHolce os "Water touclual
\SVaVS\UVT OYSTItUS ■
\No Ctmiofi ?teservat\ve
used, - , , . *,
.’HatatMPhSW.ReshaMsVj Ttctii
b CjnaVUy feUW

. ........................

Oysters
Cheaper Than
Meat
A -Fresh Delicious Table Oyster, Packed in Sealed
Cases.

m m **

DOWN TH EY GO AGAIN!
NEW POTATOES Per Bu.

Flour

Solid Meat
No Water
25 lb. Sack of Gold
M edal Flour
f o r ............. ...

90c

60®

H. £. Schmidt 6 Co

• f

W holesale and Retail Grocers

The physicians of Greene county
will be entertained today by D r.
B. R . McClellan in honor of his
father, D r- A . R, M cClellan, who
is 88 years. Dr. Jacobson of Toledo
will give a n illustrated lecture a t
the Bijou for the physicians present.

T h e “ B ostonian” Shoes for Men w ill m ake a friend of every m an who wears a pair. • E very size,
every w idth, in every lea th er, The shoe w ith a rep u tatio n .... ............................................ ...*...........$4.00#

■

H u tc h is o n

B orn to Mr.- and Mrs. C harles
B radford la s t Sabbath a son.

And a Pair of 50c Silk Hose FREE.

................* ' - j

Look Ahead for Holidays

V A SES

The anim al dinner to the, T afbox
fam ily wa% given tid e y e a r a t the
home of M r„T, N . Tarbox, T hurs
day F or m ore than, sixty years
this event has b e e n . celebrated.on
T hanksgiving. Mr- J . M. Tarbox
and Mr. F ra n k Tarbox, the la tte r
in bis m other's arm s, were the only
ones p resent th a t attebded the first
fam ily dinner, sixty-one years ago.

HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY GOOD THINGS WHICH
ARE YET TO COME.

■ . ■■ ^ ;
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Pictures, Clown Dolls China Etc.

R ev. and Mrs. J . S. E. MoMicbael
Mrs. S. C. Wright entertained the
Home Culture Club, Tuesday after had as their l ’hauksglving guests
noon,
■Mr, Mason Prtigh and fam ily of
near Dayton,
The "Wednesday Afternoon Club was
entertained by Mrs, T. <B. Andrew,
M rs. R . It. Baldwin and son, of
Tuesday.
Chicago, are expected Saturday for
for a visit w ith tbeform er’s parents,
Mrs. W. p, Haines has gone to Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Jackson,
Swanwick, Ills,, where sh„e will spend
a couple of months‘with her son-inlaw, tlev. Robt. Kyle, and family.
- Dr. and M rs. M. I* M arsh enter
tained the following T hursday: Mr.
la te s t reports from the bedside of HE. D. Gftl'oh. wife (Camille
Mr. AJ. Boyd are not encouraging, the JRoudebush) and son and Mjk K . D,
patient not'beingubie. to gain strength. R unyan, wife fBessle RoudebnBhl
and daughter, of Milford, and Mrs.
Mr. H. N. Cde and daughter, Miss .Ella R. ^Medaris, of Middletown,
Olive, have gone on a two weeks ' visit Mrs. C atch , Mrs. R unyan and Mrs,
In Waterloo; Iowa, Urbana, 111,, and
Chicagtb Mr, -Coe has a brother, El Med avis are sisters of Mrs. M arsh*>
- ,--------- r , j
mer, iff Chicago, and a sister, Mrs.
Louis Bland, in W aterloo/ •
A lfred W inter is sick With tfousllitis.
Mr,- J, <L .Richards and wife, of
Parkersburg, W. Va., -were guests of
Mr. R, 0 , W a tt and wife ancf Mrs.
their son, A, R, Richards, and wife,
Beal
spent T hanksgiving with th eir
from Friday until Monday. Mr. Richson-in-law and wife, Rev. and M rs,
| ards is a grocer in his city.
VV. A-Condon a t Trenton, O.
Mr. Andrew Jackson, who has been
taking treatment at Martinsville for
Mr. T.' D. K yle and fam ily of
rheumatism, Is greatly improved and X enia, were guests of Mr, J . E ,
has returned home. »
i - K yie and wife “for Thanksgiving
dinner.
Mr. and Mrs, Will Hiatt, ,o f Ur
bana. entertained the members of-the
D r, and Mrs, W . K» MoCbesney
Small and Il!ft families at Thanks gave the T hanksgiving dinner this
giving dinner, Thursday.' About forty
were prevent, among them being Mr. y ear to. m em bers of the MorfopJ. GT. McCorkell and family and Mr, O resw ell-Blair f a m ilie s /*
Walter- Riff and family beside many
other relatives from this County. M r. and Mrs. J , A, Finney^am ved
home Tuesday evening from th eir
—Fresh F ish a ll ’ the tim e a t Wedding trip. ■They , were m e t a t
tho tram by a num ber o f friends and
H inton’s.
given a reception in th e n a tu re of
an old faahioned‘mclIlDg', .Th,ebride
, A meeting of the Library Board was and groom w ere placed in a carriage
held,last Saturday, atw hich time Miss
LusJIe Gray was chosen a s ’librarian and th eir frie n d s pulled them up
to? succeed Miss Florence Forbes, who M ain s tre e t to th e bom eof the bride’s
has offered her resignation. There aunt, Mrs.- M ary B ridgm an. The
were a number of applicants. Miss 'gentlem en were treated to cigar*
Gray is Sow tskibg instruction under w hile th e Jftdieswcre * # m d Ji*pdy.M
Miss Forbe^ and will take the position Congratulation* and *besfc wishes
the first of the year. Miss Forbes has
been an efficient and accommodating were extended by those present.
librarian and her services have been
greatly appreciated by the, board ahd
M r. Jo h n Turn bull has been
the-patrons.
/,
suffering from an a tta c k by a ram .
I t is feared th at it 'might Lave
affected h is brain as his condition
h*s been critical for several days.

M r, E dw ard W ren se n t a, telegram from Mew Y ork la s t S atu rd ay w hich b e t in m otion one of
th e g reatest profit-sharing m ovem ents ever inaugurated by a n y store in the city of Springfield*
Indefin itely , and as long as business depression sh all last, T H E E D W A R D W R E N CQ., actin ,
u n d er M t. W ren’s in stru ctio n s, w ill se t aside w h a t will be know n as G IF T DAYS on which
a rticle s of m erchandise w ill he given FREEj w ith purchases of averages and o rd in ary importance.W A T C H W fcE N ’tf A D V E R T ISE M E N T S CLOSELY. R E A D T H E M CA R EFU LLY ? T H E R E
MAY B E MANY W H IC H H A V E A DOLLAR H ID D E N AW AY IN T H E M FO R YOU.

Towels.

-.4.' -.- -r —

m r i i Aim BP»cr»Wil
LOvAL AND PERSONAL.

The Edward Wren Co.

F ashion d icta te d for tjiis w ihtef,

^ ' .-(W r:-^rr--V
." -rAMBihJaAtf

30 South Detroit Street,

X2C

"Wilbur Campbell, aged 28, died
Tuesday afternoon a fter a long ill
ness w ith tuberculosis. H e resided
on the Buick farm W est of Clifton.
H e is survived by a wife and one
child, two brothers and a sister.
The funeral w ill be held F rid ay ,
burial a t Clifton.

$100 Ktward $100.
The reader# of this peptr will be pleased
to Iearn that there is at least one tirtaded J1
disease that fetdeace hit* been able to cute in
«R its slsgse and that is Catarrh. Hall’s
Catarrh Care Is ilie only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional dioease, requires a
0OB«UtUtlon*l treetenant. Hell's Catarrh
Caret* taken ihterhally, acting directly tipon the blood and mucous surraces of system
thereby destroying tlm foundation of the
cHsesOe, end g'Wing the patient strength by
building fly the constitution And assisting
nfttuns iu doing its work. Th* proprietom
it*v* so mtith faith in Its euratlte powers,
bed they dfler one Hiindred l*lhw» for say
esm that It fails to cute, ffeftd for likt o
t«*tiknoni*l«.
Address t, L0BBK13V A CO.,Toledo, 0,
861$ ky DraggUt, tM.
Beit's FamM} PiUtMa the best,

Xenia, Ohio

GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING

Paint is liquid money. You spread it
over your Louse and then sun, wind, rain
and dust beat upon it in the effort to
wear it out and get at the Wood, Bye
and bye you have to do it all over again
—but less often with

Hanna’s Green Seal Paint
than with others* When you think of the
cost of paint and painting, remember that one*
third is paint and two-thirds labor.
It costs more to put on a poor paint than
a good one. Use the paint that lasts longest*
FOR HALF SY

KERR & HASTINGS BROS,

XX

M itoiri
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Fire Destroys

-
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SA L E
*

H art, Schaffner 4* M a rx Suits an d O’Coats, fo r
M en a n d perfection Clothes fo r Boys
In fact everything in this

Great Big Store Reduced to a Frazzle
Its a Sale you can’t afford to mis* for you can buy Sweaters, Dress
and Work Shirts, Underwear, Corduroy and Wool Trousers, Heavy
Work Coats and Rain Coats Etc.
‘'

*,

v

’.

'

A meeting of the R. I>_ eoagregatloa
« « held Monday affareeoa, a t which
time a formal m u wa* made o«t to
Ber. J . U Ciuriaut, of Coultervilk'.
Ill,
Mrs, Ray Stokely u d daughter. ot
Chicago, are coasts ot her brother-lalaw and, sister, Mr. and Mr*, J . W.
sdabaogh,

Orett crowds attend sale every day. Thousands of dollars of new merchandise
have found new owners and still there are thousands left.. Try and attend sale
yriday or Saturday, Now is the time to buy

y'

5

*

Come a n d Enjoy th e F east

Mr. and Mrs. John MeDonnan, of
near Selma, are th e parents of * wee
daughter, weighing only sis poiffids.
The mother was quite Hi for a time,
but has since improved:
A turkey shoot was held a t Clifton
last Friday, There were delegations
from neighboring towns and 38 birds
were the prise*.
Dr. Clark Galloway, one the county's
best known physicians, died Saturday
morning a t t i e home o f Ms ’Brother,
Dr. W. A. Galloway, in Xenia. Dr. Gal
loway was’ 74 years.of age and had
practiced medicine la the county for
4» yea**- The funeral was held Mon*
d*$k

Mrs. Geoige B fft and daagbtor.
Miss Carrie, were-bostemes; Friday aft
ernoon* a t w h ta -to n e ..J p e «*wntog
marriage of Mim G « c e Rllcble,
dautot*r; of Rev. and Mrs. G. K .
Rilch!e,_ 'of CllfKwr to Prof. Leigh
Alexarnier, of Obertla Collfigfe, wMeh
will lake ptoce aome-time during the
iKdldays. Miss R ife opentol a -tohsd
greWi bag mmpmtopd over the table'
and a'n u m b er of White paper cats
dtoptod ooh
They- were passed
around by Btria Ftotoa Etole, niefcs of
Mis* Rife 'pad to e anaouacememt
canto with CStrirtmar seal and toe
names o t Prof,' Ahmaader a*d dftto
?
SIBES * H D SONS. ^
Rftehie. were found |K white p ip er
e to hMd 'hetwaea the paw*. ReStem, r n » M fe rita t T r i M r * . *nm i •tato
toiimjd-~.'aIQ
to
ramfctWhthM
lW
rW
i■
DM
genet*! to r f r i d * to ln u b h to Ire*- d*-qir jj^trm".:wwP*’-a;ntdM
‘
Tltaw
tfn|»y
MTlli'iilTl
t
f
l
ir
tTfnrn
t a * Mncss 1901, - ta t jtafc ta r e * to*
w
.l ij—dk&i±hi■'wmM'
tm
kfUiiV
dfaSah--agg$i$. ta d white, f h f . i a i t a d -each wrote
3Pft»r •-m
m'
was pre^retain* fttjt physksl tig e r a ril fa ** theft- fayorffe th »m vtokh
•a*
wi» a
good a bari*e*s'*■» ah ever. i .re^to book.
''
M. Rrefe C O firtta . to e a m t Bnuflttan minister a t Ttohjo In- #e*»nl j a m ,

goto to Msnewpost w«a-torefapb* tor

BO O TS!
Good Pelts and H ack
O vershoes........................

$2.50

B all B and Russian F elt and
Buck Overs. ■m.• ■»■* *. wm4 w« ma * • • <

$3.00

Goodyear Glove B uck
Overs and F e lts.. .

$3.00

kww.h ww« q. wwWww• • • ww

Goodyear ‘Hypress’ F row n
Overs and good F e lts . *.
2 Hackle f r ia r s

G erm an Soaks
$ 3 .5 0

M o s e r ’s

w
m
.w
W
«*W
4w
»w
«$325

H y Lac* Overs

i»

L ace Fella

$ 5 .5 0

Shoe

S . DriftW ibStree^ X eaia, Ohio.

S to r e
.
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TRY OUR TOB PRINTING

Dm reapotabllties «f ett&ce H e te a
lbng keen la the govern* t a t hereto*
and w in to from -Cota whew h e has
ably represented Email,
’ Alexander Ribot. whose mfatetry ws»
the shortest lived In the htetoty o f the
third republic,- wa* prime m tokter of
France.tor fifty-two hours. An able;
atom he wpawf^Mldtot prime atirister
af Fiance act Jane 10 and two day*
later resigned with h b entire cabinet,
B h downfall was dae to a cooferv.::tive ptoky.
Fxofamor t m Koeber of (be Japaaeee Imperial university la about to
mpat Ida cooncctkm with the shiver.
stty after aome twenty y e a n o f serv
ice. B e to among the foremost of ft#
scholars la the sendee of toe Japanese
government; -being atoo at n a d d t a of
rare attalament*. Professor van Hoeher to a Rneriaa aobject.

Town Topics.
Anton killed i l l far Near T ort atxeeto
Jam, 3. We don't weed a war.—
Jitne rock American.
There are tw o things which Pldindc:pUm i n k It extremely diflkwlt to p t
, rid of—grrtwge and idea,—'FhSade^dils

»td
tb
am
ta
W
rL
A<
B
M

will try to lock p aO Its
ImChkagn
a y people. 'There wO bar* to be m

ffrrii*
i.O I f l . 1 '
$m m #w

Dayton’s
rviiBwiimimeiTimwiiw'.

IntorwHing F.
Coun

Shopping
'am.iata.aiwuw

Gent&

H ere * :e 5
to- the vinfag
the .ceasty; !
to y«i. Vie
lattadeats.aQ
lajre and mv ,
ty. TIM* Iocs
’ .coaaty except
There are
th e various a
this members ,
- ftrwtohes 'to »
-acMeto'iattize
Use :.idtatosta7
le w Vfltogee
wOwWtJfi.
. • O t Ore SIS
M t are boy*
th e M i l u ■
TUI. a re boy* | ai_
ttosesAgure* l
lad as*y have :n '■ A r t f r i t a S
e» aad dMrie “ lis
county shows
were .in. fierfi
. ridtheritatfiy.__ .
.second jwhoeJ
N'or. ( f t. - Tb »«*S?
of perfect art* 2 ? c”
roUmeEt, a pi Jz-,m
for the « dcH
reports d&to Vomllf® cases of L ced

Street*

.

Mr. Al. Wickwsham, ot Dearer.
Colo,, owner of t i e Wlckeraham
House. In Jamestown, which he foult
34 years ago, has sold same to H. JJ.
Heifiner, present manager of the hos
telry. The price Is said to hair# been
SIM M ,

Mr. G. F. f e e le r entertained the
members of the Charleston. Glee Club.
Monday evening. T he otgantzafioa
of this musical club was the result of-a.
minstrel show- In th at place .last
winter. The young men wanted such
a clhb for social entertainment as well
as tor the development o f the musical
Sit, The members 'wens tra d e d to
an oyster supper, after which’ there
was. an abundance of. good music. The
club has been trained under Mr. Slegler’s direction who IS also musical
supervisor in the public schools, that
place.

Jtt Smoke and W ater Prices

i ■ *

\

A daughter v i i bom roomUy to Mr.
« * * * ? * ^W te* Gwtfor (m * K*1m
Barbvri, of Oxford.

IS O N

~ i

fo ri* *
Work#
j th a to fm

m j o n m t m co .

* MW fSM M
jKteOi buIWfag u * t TttWday.

Smoke and W ater Only Damage

T H E

th e elder

- The Royal Box. •

.

N ext Thought— Yes, for Christmas
.

e1

real “Joyland” for them. But—everything you could w ish for .everybody’s g ift is4n o w ready in this
b igstore*andJnst.a-lerc suggestions to start you r “thinker” are these;
;_____
A GOOD WARM COAT — I s
needed now. W e have them, in all
styles, a t any price, but yea'll like
the material and make of our $X5JD(f
ones;
(Second Floor)
PATTERN TABLE LINENS—
in round designs, to he used on
round tables if desired —. with a
dozen napkins to match, $7.39 the
set. •
(First; Floorjjf
BABY CARRIAGE ROBES—0 :
soft white fur are as wami as least
for the-“little tots” — some have
I«>ckets for the 'feet* Priced from
$£*• to ?5-00,
(Fourth Floor)

d Udl Jassa, «i*r slate toe'dtato.of
I t * * bom v tita a l oegas

»f A b r^ u ls, tie. ft to
appointed
f ttto r to l»eilass - - *>■The darting of th e Gerjtaa athletic
#wkl is the kgtotWs twr*ty-«ae-y«ir
vottriet* f t t a Friedrich Eurl -af
.‘ansmSte. wt.* iu* wtot the *%adtni
Wl4u«hS«;a'* urg-aiiiwd by the German

-W E A R -E V E R " ALUMINUM
ROASTERS— Prove the name—
are easily cleaned and always look
bright We have them in 3- sizes,
a t $3, $3.75 and $1*5. (Basement)

A LOVELY DRESS? I n Serge
o r Satin, all favored colors, much
less than your worry to make them
—only $10.00
(Second Floor)

' MEN’S HOUSE SLIPPERS —
They are made o f leather and felt,
all sizes, a t only $1.90 a pair,
(Third Floor)

GOOD UNDERW EAR—Wom
en’s medium weight; white fleeced
Unfon Suits—high neck and long
sleeves o r Dutch neck and, elbow
sleeves, for 50c.
(F irst Floor)

AN IVORY T O IL E T SE T will
strike h er fancy—comb, brush and
mirror—lovely, a t just $599*
(F irst M oor)

ALI^LBATH ER HAND BAGS
—'w ithsafety lock—many different
kinds for *0 f y Ladj-shtp” a t fLOO.
"(First Floor)

per cent o. “lbow
per ©eat anti ,Qr>
neetiwt wfllh i '
. m eremsfc aPHAGS
patrons <ot thi !erent
- to htip" raise ii.00. •
: wtteadauce «»
tardiness;
:

'JStitoitBxtsn

*

’ tim dSdri^t si

Soft, finfo’, warm Blankets, sound, goad for somebody’s gift, M e to |M »
a pair. •
■
1

*r

Try on this Sensible
new overcoat model
TSty 3 6 m m d walk u j) t o tlic saJbnspMP—$aii

i*p«alBiieiBdeni^'
*
th a t the sefea ■
betiev eondKii
■-.befter t a r i t vt
c k ta ' stegerti3
• w * s » f t th is 1
ever, the sefeo
-fleesce $m£ ftwfttowfc i t wa
good for the Hm a »
. year riMIdrea
toyfogto edos
4» j< *r part
- cause along.
‘ .W e have &
. the good oM
■tm. the- tonal
.b e e r, the. Eh
-vcfoStathem *
palled e f t i

,
- taareft

',I h a r e a s k e i
..« * ts terid s
-imrii

-htoto;.

'■>

your reflection tell you hour well the coat
looks da you,
(
I.
'
'

I t ’s t h e

Best Overcoat

W eO ffe
th e A

and one of our newest—wide collar, pockets with
flaps, double-breasted and well shaped back.

zlj-Kjjih* «vsnmlitre fmr army ottrerw

Tie sTOujuMitmi cmfcpriWd ptoud shootiag. fenrirg. striwarfag, riding and
•ross cct:Ktiy rnaaiwp- The prince Was
i-he winner nmung ISO competitors.

Flower and Tree.
There, to aw eevhid la Java the
lowers of whkh opes all a t ence.
A e n ie w tree of the toepfe*, the
aontapnk*. grew* only with the aid of
another tree, whkh i t gndaaLy eavtiops s a d k tto ■ .
■*
t h e Aawritaa e:m has maay Iia»es
dtacwsfntted for seperior ra is e aa- a
street or lawn tree, I t Is not nearly m
subject to disease o r (meets as- n o s y
other trees.
Dee of the largest and moot vaSaal”*
timber trees r i the ceantiy to the tallp
tree, known to iumbermee as yetinw
t»F-*r. I t to trialed to the au tarito s,
b at to the only tree « f Its triad la the
world.

huge adkUtkm to the bnghoare.-Phi,'.
driphia Record.
The oe!y troebto with this prohSL!tton o t the wooden sMagle !a Banttot
Is that it did »3t <xme seow taovgl
Other phitet pfoaws eery.—B«*tea HerWar Erfwe*.
*m - CMvehusd. hesStbfest %i*e titty is
“3 -^«s wt3 seen he gsiag cheap.—
Awketiea-igmesw wbRh never lie. ecm
News.'
mere tell the.stcry. T hat to t m ts r a
S«i*t)ody
yfoase p ta * Andrew
o t mwwopedr t h k h wo law will ckrintgte.-5few tertr Atoerican,
ltec».—C4erri«nd
Ffala
Dealer.
*w*at * TM watch m the Rhine to a Kg
stofni ctofh ja*t new*—Fhcttond Ore
TM te n * vaaderille, witok to waw R ealm
wnderstooi l a th e oM wwaalng «f the
Soareihiag ‘very M a tiih l and prevariety taow, Prt*taaRya»e«iat aaM ri, tiows w r n be m u balance « f f »w«»*ht dramatic piece la whRh euags tta b # » » a a y mm a re t o d ie f o r lit—
wet t a T a lH ir tomes were iatoetaced.; Xew Yctit Wcrid.
f t tahk the warn# from the village cf The toscOiest jeh In the werSd Jest
Yewderfre, tot Netaaaitdfw th e Urth.: m w , one may fancy, to th a t Of rigid
pltoee e f the jwet (Mirier Bawnrila, wto> watsMma *f The Hagae pome to fta
was th e tt* t so ccstp om rnttii eoegt. 'Sri,—sew tcsrtb Freat,
H e died tot M
Sefestrifce .for the Herald.

It’a high time you owned a new over
coat anyway—if you delay longer you may
not And the style you want.

Ik Bex

Buy Superior U nion Suits
$45%

for comfort and service—$1.00 to $5.00.

$35 Sui
t 0 a y u o H T S J.0 ^

K r e d e ^ A le x a n d e r
S P R IN G F IE L D .

COR- MAIN S LI M ESTONE
.

$25,00
OHIO.

« |y o u rB 't
And 1$eek 9*
g k lM S U d fS c .
friiy .

m

The Newsalt Jewelry House
Tha finest of its kind in the State of Ohio for the
'I

DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND STEELING SILVERWARE
CORKER iOrP.TH M U MAIN 8TREEIR, DAnOK, OBIO

m

m

* m m
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tkms, i t was t,-a s m

The Elder & Johnston Co.

to**** Mary of Cactoad to %precticil
took and an vapert atodle worker.
B w P k M tow'iwea crowned- king $
d W dto and D a r e B e to the father '
X lc a

.

. . . vt

•

‘A nd, n o doubt, you have already decided all g ifts m ust be useful ones—som ething s u b s ta n tia lonly, o f course, the little children m ust Have D o lls and T o y s, and our Basem ent i s a very “heaven”—

.

&

